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bldfGarden Products Passing Away

r - , lfew in Good uemana.

Pplokida stkawbeeries plehti.

It Activity at Fish Stalls Attests That lent is
Fully on.

C&TEADE IMPKOVFS U FLORAL LINES

OmCB OT PlITSBTOO DISPATCH,!

K
At the frnit and vegetable stalls a fair

week's trade is reported. Delicious new
strawberries from Florida find ready sale at

ir 51 per quart. Home raised cucumbers,
onions and lettuce are in Rood demand. A
leading Diamond Market dealer report that
Pittsburg people do not kick at prices when
they can secure first-cla- stuff. Crisp borne
raised cucumbers at S5 cents apiece find readier
sale than the common article at half the price.
Fancy restaurants are the best customers for
these high priced garden products, j

Dealers in fresh fish report trade as in a Tery
satisfactory condition. It is Tery evident that
Lent is fully on, and that a large sprinkling of
our population has slacked up on meat con-

sumption of late. The fact is seen in dimin-
ished trade at butcher stalls, as well as in
greater activity of the fish trade. Fresh fish
are steadily taking the place of the frozen
article. A good supply of fresh shad from
North Carolina has been received the past
week, and prices are much rednced-Xro- last
Saturday. Prices have fallen from $1 SO and
SI 73 to SI a piece for large shad. Trapnet
flsh do not come In till after April 10. Gill-n-

fish, though not quite up to the trapnet
article in quality, have been coming In freely
this week. The drop in eggs has reached re-
tail markets. Two dozen lor 25c of the choicest
have been the rates for a few days back.
Sharp competition at store have brought prices
even below this figure.

At suburban towns storekeepers have not
discovered the fall of eggs. At East Liberty

, and Wilklnsburg the rates have been 16lSc
all the week. A country peddler reports sell-- .
ing out his stock to grocers at 13c yesterday.
Among jobbers this statement was accepted
with doubtings, as they have been selling what
they claim to be the very best at 10llc

Florists report a more active trade this week
than last, with prices unchanged.

While wholesale dealers find little improve-
ment in the general situation of trade the week
past, the tone is better in retail lines. The new
products of earth and ocean are in good de-
mand. "Old things are passing away" and die
hard. The new Is more and more to the front.

Following are latest retail prices of market
basket filling:

Meats.
The prices called for at the Diamond Markets

remain unchanged. The best cuts of tenderloin
steak range from 20 to 25c, with the last figure
for very fancy, which are very often no bet-

ter than the 20c article; sirloin, best cuts,
from 18 to 20c; standing rib roast, IS to 20c;
ohuck roast. 10 to 12c; best round steaks, 15c;
boiling beef, 5 to 8c; sweet breads, 2oc per
pair: beef kidneys, 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a
pound: calf livers. 25c apiece; corned beef
from 5 to 10c per pound. Veal for stewing
commands 10c; roast, 12 to 15c: cutlets. 20c

piund; spring lambs, fore quarter, 12)4 toIier hind quarters, 15 to 20c A leg of mut-
ton, hind quarter, of prime quality, brings
12Kc; fore quarter, 8c; lorn of mutton, 15c

Vegetables and Fruit.
Jersey sweet potatoes, 25c a half peck;

potatoes, 15c a half peck; celery.10 to 15c a bunch;
new Bermuda potatoes,35c per Ji peck; newBer-xnud- a

onions, 25c per quart; tomatoes, 40c per
quart box; pumpkin. 15 to 25c; cabbage, 5
to 10c; anples, 15c to 20c per half peck;

, bananas, 15 to 25c a dozen: lemons. 20 to
25c per dozen; oranges, 2540c; onions, 20c a
half peck; spinach, 20c per half peck; lettuce,10c
perbunch.3 tor 25c:radishes,7c perbuncb; cran-
berries, 15c per quart: cucumbers, 25 to 35c a
piece; mushrooms, SI a pound; asparagus, 20c a
bunch; new beets, loc a nuncn; strawoernes, oc
to 1 a quart.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Choice creamery butter, 35c Good country

butter, 35c Fancy pound rolls, 50c
The ruling retail price for eggs Is 15c, or 2

dozen for 25c
The range for dressed chickens is $125 to

$1 50 per pair. Turkeys, 25c per pound.
Fish nnd Oysters.

Following are the articles in this line still on
the stalls, with pricesr Lake salmon, 12JScj-CalI-- f

ornia salmon, 40c pound; white fish, 12Jc; her-
ring, 4 pounds for 25c; fresh mackerel,
85c apiece; Spanish mackerel, 45c to 50c a
pound; shad, SI 00 apiece; sea salmon,
40c a pound: blue fish, 20c; perch. 10c;
halibut, 2oc; rock bass, 30c: black bass, 20c: lake
trout. liic: lobsters. 25c; green sea turtle. 2Sc
Oysters: standard, SI per gallon; select, SI 50
to SI 75; N. Y. counts, SI 75 per gallon; snaps,
Kto: shell oysters, 25c dozen; smelts, 20 to 25c
pound; clams, SI 25 gallon; scollops, 50c a
quart.

Flowers.
foses, S3 00 per dozen; Bnde

roses, S2 00 per dozen; Perles, $1 25 per dozen;
Niphetos, SI 25 per dozen; Bennetts, 52 00
per dozen: Magna Charta roses, $1 00;
American Beauty, 50cSl 00 apiece; Mermets,

2 00 per dozen; Ue Wattville, S2 00; carnations,
50 cents a dozen; Violets, S2 00 a hnndred;
Lilv of the Valley, 75c per dozen; Maiden
Hair fern, 50c per doz. fronds. Bermuda
Easter lilies. S3 00 per dozen; tulips. 75c per
dozen; mignonette, 75c per dozen; lilacs, 25c
a spray; daffodils, 75c per dozen; Dutch hya-
cinths, 20c apiece: pansies, 25c a dozen; Jacque-
minot roses, S2 50 a dozen.

LITE STOCK MAKEETS.

Condition of the Market at the East Liberty
Stock Tarda.

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUBG DISPATCH, 1

Fbtday. March 29. 1SS9. J
CATTXE Receipts, L4S0 head: shipinents,l,540

head. Market, nothing doing: all through con-
signments. 2 o cattle shipped to New York to-

day.
Hoos Receipts, 2,400 head: shipments, 2,400

head. Market firm; medium Philadelphlas,
$5 1005 15; heavy hogs, $3 00; pigs and Yorkers,
S3 1005 15 Twelve cars of hogs shipped to
New York

Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments, 800
head. Market, nothing doing.

By Telecranb.
Kansas Cmr Cattle Receipts. 2,968 head;

shipments, 1.271 head; heavy shipping steers
weak and 10c lower; medium weight steers
steady and fairly active: cows steady to strong;
stockers and feeding steers slow, but steadv;
good to choice corn fed, S3 804 20; common to
medium. $2 75a 60: stockers and feeding
steers, $1 603 40; cows. $1 60g2 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 6.375 head: shipments. 1,830 head; mar-
ket steady to 22c lower, closing weak; good
to choice $4 55o 62; common to medium,
$4 254 5a Sheep Receipts, 101 head; ship-
ments, none: market steady; good to choice
muttons, S4 254 50: common to medium, $2 50
fiS 75.

. New Yobk Beeves Receipts, 63 carloads
for exportation, alive and dead, 44 carloads Cor
the market, and 16 carloads for slaughterers
direct; market dull and lower, closed weak;
common to prime steers sold at $3 S0JJ4 50 per
100 pounds; bulls at 52 253 5; outside figure
for a few extra export bulls. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 4,000 head; sheep were steady at Si 40
5 62 per 100 pounds; yearling lambs, Jic to Ke
per pound higher, at $5 378 00, ana spring
lambs went at S3 506 50 per bead; good spring
lambs going at S5 756 00 each. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,460 head, all for slaughterers direct:
no sales qd tue nvv weigui, nominal value,
J5105S0.

CniCAGO The Drover? Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 8.000 head: shipments, 4,000
head: market strong: choice to extra beeves,

4 254 65: steers, S3 004 00: stockers and
feeders. S220g3 40; cows, bulls and mixed. $1'40
fflS 10: Texas steers, S2 803 60. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 14,000 head; shipments. 6,000 head;
market activeandSe lower; mixed, S4 704 90;
Leavv. tt 704 90: light, S4 755 00; skips. S3 50

Gi 50. SheenReceipts, 6,000 head; ship-ment- s.

2,000 bead;marketstrong and 10c higher;
natives? S4 0005 10: Western cornfed, $4 OOQ

5 00; lambs, 606 So.

ST Louis Cattle Receipts. 200 head; ship-
ments. 200 bead; market strong; choice heavy

S3 804 30; fair to good do.S3 50
R3 90- - stockers and feeders, fair to good, S2 10

2 90: rangers, cornfed. S2 7063 50: grass-fe-

$2 002S0 Hogs Receipts. 3,700 head; ship-
ments. 1.400 head; market stronger; choice
heav? and butchers' selections .54 KKJ4 95:
racking, medium to prime, W654 SO: light
grades, ordinary to best, S4 iol 90. Sheep-Rece- ipts.

L300 head; shipments, none; market
strong: fair to choice, $4 304 80.

CnicnrNATT Hogs in good demand and
firm: common and light. S4 004 80: packing
and butchers', S4 604 85; receipts, 1..00 head;
shipments, 1,500 head

MlatecT Sweks.
New Yobk. March Mbunjr quotations

closed: Amador. 190: Bodie. M0; Caledonia B.
H 300; Consolidated California aud Virginia.
837; Commonwealth, 860: El Cristo, 166; Gould
and Currv, 240; Hale and Norcross, 460; Iron
Silver. 300: Mexican, 380; Mutual, 140; Opblr,
637;8avage. 270: Standard. 100; Sullivan, 145;
Union Consolidated, SB0; Yellow Jacket, 346.

MAEKETS BY TVIEE.

Wheat Qnlet and FractlonaHy Higher Snow
and Rata Worked by the Bears Corn

and'Oata Marine Slowly Hog
Products Are Stronger.

Chicago Wheatwas quiet and ruled steady
until shortly before 1 o'clock, when the market
livened up, and prices took a sudden ud turn.
Not much was dolngin May, though the market
was u sucn a condition that little trading
necessitated fairly wide fluctuations. The open-
ing for May was about tho same as yesterday's
closing, and later sold up 4c, receded '5c held
within small range, but covering of shorts
started a 2c advance, and closed 2c higher.
July was weaker early, opening &?ic lower,
advanced with some fluctuations lc, eased off
again, and closed Jc higher than yesterday.

ThewoakuessinJulywasdnoto a light fall
of snow In the North, and rains in the South.
The rains, although reported light, induced
some selling, besides the indications favored
more rain, and the feeling was not so bullish as
during the preceding day or two, though it
closed stronger In sympathy with May.

Corn received but little attention, and the
market was dull and inactive the entire session-Operato-

rs

showed but little disposition to trade
to any extent, and transactions were confined
within HQiic range The feeling was compar-
atively steady ana quotations were about the
same as noted for several days past.

In oats, trading was lighter, there being llt-tl- n

Hpjurn nn lha nart of ODerators to take
either side of the market with any degree ot
freeuom, ana a quiet ana steady leeiing pre-
vailed.

Trading was only moderately active in hog
products, and prices averaged higher. Prices
ruled irregular. Early the demand was fairly
active and prices ruled slightly higher, but an
easier feeling prevailed later, and prices re-

ceded again. During' the latter part of the
session the market exhibited rather more life
and a firmer feeling was developed. Prices
were suddenly advanced on all descriptions,
and the Improvement was well supported to
the close.

The leadincr Tntnres ranirea as follows:
Wheat No. 2 May. $1 01fcl 04K61 01K

1 04; June. 9SJi97U9H July, 88SH
e J4e?Sc: year, OilB(Sie:suM5Mic. ,

Uorm No. 2 April, 3434Kc; May, S5
33c;July,S6XStg36fe36!4c

Oats No.3ilav,2o2bc; June,25c; July,

ESS Pork, per bbl. Mav. S1260SI2S7K
12 5512 85: June, S12 7012 9012 62K12 90;
July, 12 77KQ12 U7k12 6712 05.

Labd. per 100 tos Ma. S7 077 120
7 057 10: June, S7 12k7 15: July, S7 15
7 177 157 17.

ShobtRIBS, per 100 Sis. May, S6 35S35
6 27e6i5: June. S6 326 406 326 40;
July, SO 45SS 476 37 6 45.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, SI 02
1 02V4: No. 3 spring wheat, 80,285c: No. 2 red,
SI 021 02. No. 2 corn.3ic No. 2 oats,
25c NaJrye, 43c No. 2 barley, nominal.
No. 1 flaxseed. SI 51. Prime timothy seed,
S1321S5. Mess pork, per barrel, S12 8012 85.
Lard, per 100 lbs. St OS. bbort ribs sides (loose).
S6 306 35. Dry salted shoulders (boxed). S5 50

5 75. Short clear sides (boxed), $6 626 75.
feugars Cut loaf, 7KSc; granulated, 7c:
standard A 7c Receipts Flour. 7.000 bar-
rels; wheat, .26.000 bushels: corn, 131,000
bushels: oats. 99,000 bushels: rye, 1,000 bushels:
barley, 43,000 bushels. Shipments Flour. 8,000
barrels: wheat. 18,000 bushels; corn. 61,000 bush-
els: nats. 87,000 bushels; rye, 2,000 bushels; bar-
ley. 34,000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was quiet; extra .creamery, 2221c;
good to choice, 202Ic; choice dairies, 19021c
Eggs unsettled at 1010c

New York Flourslowand depressed. Corn-me-al

dull. Wheat Spot dull and nominally
higher; options 9c higher. Barley quiet.
Barley malt dull. Corn Spot steady and mod-
erately active; options firm and quiet. Oats
Spot dull and heavy; options dull and easier,
liar easy and quiet. Hops quiet and steadv.
Coffee Options opened barely steady at 3045
points down, closed barely steady at 3540
points below yesterday: Bale', 56,250 bags, in-

cluding April. 16.45l&50c:May, 16.5016.60c;
June, ia6016.65c; July, 16 7016.80c: August.
168016.85c; September, I6.9017.00c; October,
17.0017.10c; November, 16.9517.00c: Decem-
ber. 17.0017.15c: January, 17.10c: February,
17.2017.25c; spot Rio lower and quiet; tair
cargoes, 18185c Sugar Raw firm and
quiet: a cargo of English islands soldat5c
for 87 test; refined in fair demand and firm.
Molasses Foreign strong; 50 test, 2526c:
New Orleans doll: open kettle, good to
fancy. 2S42c Rice steady and quiet.
Cottonseed oil strong. Tallow steady. Rosin
steadr, quiet. Turpentine lower and dull at
4Sc Eggs firm: demand chiefly speculative;
Western, 10llJc: receipts, 5,467 packages.
Pork steadyVsales, 200 barrels. Cut meats fairly
active; sales pickled bellies, 10 pounds, 7
7Mc: 12 nounds. 7c: pickled shoulders. 5Kc:
pickled hams, 910c: middles quiet; short,
clear, S6 90. Lard easv, closing strongjWestern
steim, $7 42; cfcy, S6 60; March. $7 36: April,
$7 S27 36, closing at $7 36 bid; May, S7 3?7 41,
closing at S7 427 44; June, S7 40,. closing S7 44;
July, $7 46; August, S7 45, closing at $7 47; Sep-
tember, S7 47 50. Butter Choice in fair de-
mand; others dull and easy; Western dairv, 11
016c; do creamery, 1624c; Elgin, 2626c
Cheese dull and easy; Western, 9llcSt. Louis Flour dull but unchanged.
Wheat higher; the opening was weak on threat-
ening weather, reports of rains North, dull and
lower cables, and expectations of a break; there
was a recovery, however, and the feeling be-
came unsettled, while trading slackened; May
closed Jic, June He, July fic, August c
and vear c above vesterday: No. 2 red, cash,
923i93c:May.92ti94c, closing at 93c; June,
87iSc closing at 87c asked; Julv. 81
gSIJigblKc. closing at 81c ; August 7979c,
closing at79Jc; year, 79c, closing at 79c asked.
Corn extremely dull; No.,2 cash. 29c; April,
29Mc: Closing at 29c bid: May. SOJic dosing at
30?ic Oats steady; cash, 25c: Mav. 26cRjedull and easy; No. 2. 43c bid. Flaxseed
very quiet at SI 45. Provisions steady.

Phtxabeuhia Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheats-Optio- ns dull and unsettled, doslng2
3c lower; high grades scarce and firm. Corn-C- arl

ots very quiet and prices barely steady;
futures weak and closed lic iolrer. Oats
steadr for No. 2 white, which were scarce; low-
er grades a shade weaker; futures quiet but
steady. Provisions firm and in better demand.
forK Mess, new, til uuqi ou; Co xamlly, S15 00

15(
CntcnrNATi Flour dull and lower; family.

S3 904 10; fancy, 54 504 65. Wheat dull: No.
2 red. 94c; receipts. 500 bushels; shipments, 750
bushels. Corn dull and easier; No. 2 mixed,
S5c Oats dull and lower; No. 2 mixed, 27c
Rye dull; No. 2, 47& Provisions firm and un-
changed. Butter quiet. Sugar strong. Eggs
in fair demand'at b8c Cheese unchanged.

Buffai.0 Cattle steauy; receipts, 2.000
head through; 20 head sale; mixed butchers',
E2 753 25. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 400
bead through; 3,600 head sale; sheep steadv;
good, $4 7505 00; lambs active ana a shade
higher; good, S3 256 41 Hogs weak and a
shade lower; receipts, 4.700 head through. 3,800
head sale; mediums and Yorkers,$5 155 20.

MrLWATjicEE Flour steady. Wheat firm;
casn, ewic; may, oaysc; jmy, omjc i;orn nrmen
No. 3, 3i32c Oats dull; No. 2 white. 27
28c Re dull: No. 1, 44c Barley dull;
xto. 2, oopyijioic fiuvisiuas uno. .rorK, tiz vu.
Lard, $7 0a Cheese unchanged; Cheddars, 10

llc
Baltimore Provisions steady and quiet.

Lard Refined, $12. Butter quiet; western
packed, 16020c: creamery, 25c Eggs easy at
1010c Coffee dull ana lower; Rio, fair. 8
Sc
Toledo Cloverseed barely active; cash and

March, $5 10; April, 54 85; receipts, 217 bags;
suipmenis, M" uags.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool market quiet and

prices unchanged.
New York Wool weak and quiet. Domestic

fleece, 323Sc; pulled, 2339c: Texas, 1525c
St. Louis Wool market dull and values

nominal. Unwashed bright medlum,1724c;
coarse braid, 1020c; low sandy, 10016c; line
light, 15021c; fine heavy, ll17c; tub washed,

Bostojt Buyers have been operating
a little more freelv the last few davs,
and the sales reported for the week foot up
1,877,200 pounds domestic and foreign. Of this
amount 1.576.700 pounds were domestic and in-
cluded 100 pounds of Ohio and Pennsylvania x
and xx fleeces at 8134c; 70,000 pounds of Mich-
igan and'New York x fleeces at 303Ic and
210.000 pounds of Michigan and Ohio delaine at
3436c One lot of California spring sold at
21c one of Oregon at 24c, one of fall Texas at
19195Jc, and various) other lots of California
and Tcrritorv on the scoured basis of 5560c
Stocks are steadily being reduced, and supplies
of all descriptive grades are smaller than for
several years past at this time. Prices are
.fairly maintained.

Drrcoods.
New York, March 23 The jobbing trade

was somewhat less active, but fair, while
agents were doing but a moderate business.
The cotton goods deliveries on old and new
business were sufficient to offset the receipts
from the mills, except in the case of some
coarse yarn colored cottons and southern heavy
brown cottons, the export demand for which is
inactive. The market Is very steady as to
prices all through. Even woolen goods in
which little is doing are steady in price.

Bletnl Ularkct.
St. Loots Lead In fir demand and Arm;

refined, S3 42; chemical hard, S3 45.

New York Pig Iron steady; American. $15
Copper stagnant: lake. April S14 75. Lead

rraer: domestic $3 67. Tin steady and snore
active; straits, $21 CO.

CUBAHS AT;H0MEfSaKj&&
their pUature and tneir tuptrttitiom and
how thev appear to an American, art brightly
described in 10 Dispatch by Beverly
vrumjh
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1 STUBB0M FACT

Showing Clearly That Pittsburg is
Far From Being Finished.

EASTERN MONEY NOT WANTED.

A Slight Drop in the Local Stock Market
for Want of Buying Orders.

OIL BATTLED BI WASHIKGTON WELLS

Some careless observer remarked a few
days ago that Pittsburg was finished. A
prominent builder said yesterday that from
the best information he could get not less
than 3,000 houses would be erected in the
city and suburbs this season. That these
houses will all be occupied as soon as built
there can be no doubt. They will afford
room for about 15.000 people a large acces-
sion to the population in one year. To speak of
Pittsburg being "finished" in the face of stub--

"born facts to the contrary, is unwise and
foolish. . .

Henry A Weaver St Co. have placed
the following sums in mortgages dur-
ing the present month: One of S60,-00-

one of 815,000, one of $7,000, two
of 510,000, three of 95,000, and one In Lawrence
county of S45,00Cin all $162,000- -at 4, 5 and 6
per cent This is nearly all home money.
Within the .past month about JL500.000 --has
been placed on mortgages here, the greater
part of whioh was for purchase money. All of
this large amount of cash, with trifling excep-
tions, was provided by local capitalists. This
refutes sensational reports of large amounts of
money coming from the East. Of all the
money placed on mortgages in Pittsburg and
vicinity during the past year, fully three-fourt-

was local capital. This shows that
Pittsburg is fully able to take care of Itself in
money matters.

Workmen are cutting down the hill at
to make room for a new station

house, which has been badly needed for a long
time. It will be of the Queen Anne style, re-

sembling in its general features the Shadyside
station, which is one of the finest on tho road.

Cincinnati is a great speculative center.
Large deals in grain aud stocks occur there
every day. The same may be said of Baltimore.
New Orleaus,LouisvilIe,MIlwaukee and Minne-
apolis. But with all this their bank clearings are
less than those of Pittsburg,and San Francisco,
where speculation in mining stocks is the prin-
cipal element of trade, shows only about $1,000,-00- 0

better. This, taken in connection with the
fact, known to all, that speculation is very
small here only a side issue, In fact should
convince the most skeptical that business in
the Gas City is not only active, but on a sound
basis.

The annual fiittlng-tim- e is here, and movers
can be counted by the score. A larger num-
ber than usual are setting up their household
gods their lares aud penates in the sub-

urbs. By Monday or Tuesday they will be es-

tablished in some shape in their new habita-
tions. So far the weather has been favorable.

.

One of the finest residences at Edgewood is
built upon ground occupied 60 or 60 years ago
by a gristmill run by water power, which was
patronized by nearly all the people then living
in the Liberty valley. Near by are the ruins of
a brickyard that was operated about the same
time. Time, brains and money have wrought
wonderful changes in that locality since those

lived, loved and labored in Arcadian
simplicity.

Braddock is to have a street railroad, work
on which will begin early In April. It will ex-

tend from Rankin station to Brinton, a dis-

tance of about two miles, and will ultimately
be carried on to Turtle Creek, two miles
further. The population of the district through
which the road will pass is about 15,000 enough
to assure the success of the enterprise,

Red Lodge, the center of the immense coal
fields of the Northwest, which are being rapid-
ly developed, is situated in the northeast cor-
ner of the panhandle of Park county, Montana.
Fourteen veins there range from 3 to 23 feet in
thickness, dipping from north to south on an
average of 17.and extending southeast to the
Wyoming line, a distance of 18 miles or more.
There is an excellent grade extending the en-

tire length of the deposit. The coal is a high
grade bituminous, carrying 89 per cent of com-
bustible matter.

LOADED UP.

Lack of Orders Makes a Dnll and Weak
Stock Market.

With one or two exceptions local stocks were
weaker aud dull yesterday, more from larkot
orders than from any radical change In the sit-
uation. Investors have loaded up pretty
heavily during the last two weeks, andBeem
disposed to operate cautiously forawhile, pend-
ing a new deal, which is certain to pnsue. The
total sales aggregated 760 shares. Electric sold
in the forenoon at 63 and at 63 in the after-
noon, with offers In excess of bids. There
were no transactions in Philadelphia Gas, al-

though it was freely offered at 88 and 38.
Wheeling Gas sold in a small way at 30. Switch
and Signal was higher, going at 23, with X
more bid in the afternoon. Tractions were
weak, Central leading as a result of the assess-
ment upon the stockholders. Somebody who
may have inside Information of the condition
of La Noria, took 400 shares at 1.

MOESINO. APTEBIfOOX.
i?ia. Asked. Bid. Asked.

100
75 76
58 60

2a .... 23 ....
S3
60

19 22
S8H 3S iSii ZSH
SVs .... 8S ..jT

30 .... 30
ss

IS .... 18 ....
'.'.'." .7.7 is "Uu... 87)4 .... 37jJ

1 IX IK 1J?
lit ... i ....

& 63 2 6234
24 TSU 24

121 122 120 ....
63 .... 64 ....

Commercial N. Bank..
' Bank of Pittsburg
Masonic Bank.
Pitts. N. B. of Com'ce
City Insurance
Pennsylvania Ins
Chartlers Val. Gas Co.
Innvlv&nlft G&S.... ..
Philadelphia Co
rine itunuas
Wheellnp Uas O ..
Jlat. Gas Co. of V. Va
Central Traction
Citizens' Traction
People's Pipease Gas
Pitts. Western . K.
P. & W. B. SL pref....
N. Y.& CGas Coal Co.
LaMorla Mining Co...
bllverton MlnlneCo...
Westlngbonse Electric
U. Switch & Shrnal Co.
Westlnjt'se AlrB. Co..
Wettlng'se B. Co. 11m.

At the morning call 40 shares of Wheeling
gas sold at 3a 105 Electric at 63, 400 La Noria
AH7&.JU iurunuw k w?$, sua aw uentnu
Traction at 21.

In the afternoon 10 shares of Electric went
at 63 and 35 Switch and Signal at 23.

Robinson Brothers sold $31,000 McKeesport
and Bellevernon railroad lsts at 105 and inter-
est. These bonds are just being placed upon
the market.

Henry M. Long sold 200 shares of Electric at
63.

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 868,995 shares, Including: Atch-
ison, 53.440; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 44,840; Eri. 8,400: Lake Shore, 4.300; Louis-
ville and Nashville, 8,750: Missouri Pacific 0;

Northwestern. 17,100: Northern Pacific pre-
ferred. 3,118; Reading, 66.425; St. Paul, 10,400;
Union Pacific, 68,500; Western Union, 6,138.

A TEEI GOOD BDSINESS.

Tho Local Money Market Pickles Itself Oat
the Rot.v

The business transacted at the banks yester-
day was above the average of the past three
months. Tho line of discounts thus repre-
sented to be of fair volume and rate steady at
56 per cent. Checking and depositing were
on a liberal scale. The flow ot money was
against the banks. The Clearing House re-
port was favorable, showing exchanges to be
$1,953,060 66, and balances $301,163 55.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy at 36uer cent; last loan at 5; closed
offered at 5. Prime mercantile paper, 46k.
Sterling exchange dull but steady at $4 88 lor
away bills and $4 USX for demand.

Government Bonds.
Closing quotations in New York furnished

The Dispatch by Robinson Bros., Wood
'street Local dealers charge a commission at
an eighth on small lots:
U. S.4Hs. rej? ids raiosw
U. B. 48. coups 108 osii
U.S. 4s. rcg 'Sftl'S
U. 8. U, coups lH(su30

Bid.
Currency, s per cent. MM res.? ,...120
Currency, (percent. isMreg. .12
Currency, s per cent, 1897 reg .124
Currency, Spercent, igsreg, iJ,Spercent, M8 re. i....as ?

Bales to-d- of 88,060 coupon 4s at iasj.

New York Clearings, $94,447,730; balances,
84.518.087.
i " ' i s '

1889.'

Boston Clearings. S12,7s2,700; balances,
Money, 22 per cent.

BaIiTTKORK Bank clearings, 81,650,769; bal-

ances, 384,834.

8t. Lots-Cleari- ng, 8,791,197; balances,
(514,992.

Phtladelphia Clearings, $0,462,834; bal-
ances, (1,736,842.

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings, (8,493,000.

IHE BOLLS DOWSED.

Two Bis Washington. County Wells Cause a
Slump.ln.OU.

Several disquieting reports circulated on the
Oil Exchange yesterday served to Inject abear-is- h

feeling into the opening. The McKeown
well, in the Taylorstown field, was reported
doing 125 barrels in the forenoon and 90 in the
afternoon. This Is the biggest well of recent
times. Following this was the statement that
the Mashey well of Iseman ft Co., at Brush
Creek, was producing at the rate of
450 barrels per day with only three
bits in the sand. But for the evident
scarcity of oil these reports, being veri-
fied, would have caused a panic, or something
akin to it. This in a measure neutralized the
effect of the field news. The fact that the
short interest was increased shows that dealers
have strong faith in the staying qualities of the
market and have no very great fears of a ma-
terial slump all at once.

The market opened at 90 and gradually sold
down to 89 It reacted during the day and
closed at 90. The highest point of the reac-
tion and the close belug the same was doubt-
less influenced by fear of a scarcity. Carrying
here was flat at 60 cents premium. It was flat
at New York, 15 cents at OU City and flat at
Bradford. Notwithstanding bullish appear-
ances there are dealers who predict a much
lower level before a permanent reaction.

A 15. McUrew &. Co. quote puts, 9090;
calls, 91.

Tha fouowmg taoie, corrected ny Ue Witt
broker In petroleum, etc. corner Finn

avenue and Wood street, Pittsburg, shows tae
order of fluctuations, etc. :

Time. Bid. Ask. , Time. Bid. Ask.

Opened M 8 12:p. si.... S0J4 S0M
I0I15A. 11.... VOX S0H 1:00 F. K... MH Wi
10:30a. X.... so - vox iiisr. v.... mx H
10:45A. H.. 90 mi 1:30 F. M.... KX B4

M.... S3H SO 1:45 P. v.... WH H
11:15A. II.... BO VOX X.... S0H 90U
11:80 A, X.... 90 MX MSP. X.... BOH W
1114SA. X.... SO SOX M.... SOH &H
12:00 M 90 COM 2:15 F. X.... 90U COM

12:ur. x.... mi so Closed W
it.30 r. x.. tax so

Opened. 0c; highest, 90Xe; lowest. 89h'c;
dosed, 804c

Barrels.
VtOj runs M.47J
Average runs...., 48,441
Dally shipments.. .-- 65,362
Average shipments 72,582
Dauv charters - 48.571
Average charters ,w 40.622
Clearances ,u..;t. 664,000

New York closed at 80e.
Oil City eloiea at SOXc
Uradrora dosed at OO.e.

ew York, renncd. 7c
London, renned, 5J.Antwerp, reflned. 18jt

Other Oil Markets.
On. Cmr. March 29. National transit cer-

tificates opened at 90c; highest. 90:; lowest,
89c; closed. 90c Sales, 1,125,000 bbls.: clear-
ances, 742,000 bbls.; charters. 42,063 bbls.; ship-
ments, 68,636 bbls.; runs, 63.206 bbls.

Bradford, March 29. National transit cer-
tificates opened at90c; closed at 90c: highest,
80c: lowest. 89c; clearances, 208,000 bbls.

Titusviiae, March 29. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 903ic: highest, 90Jc: lowest,
89c: closed. 90c

New York', March 29. Petroleum opened
steady at 90c, but became weak and declined
to 89& Buying orders from the West then
caused a rally on which the market closed firm
at90c Sales, 1,832.000 barrels.

SEAL ESTATE MOVEMENTS.

Diamond Street Property Goes at Big Fig-
ures Oiher Sales.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold to Mr. Fullwood,
of the Leader, lot No. 26, in the Osgood place,
plan of lots on Osgood avenue, Allegheny, size
50x115 feet, for $1,200. The purchaser has al-

ready commenced building for himself a hand-
some modern residence, which makes the thir-
teenth erected on this plan. They also sold a
lot 50x100 on Fifth avenue, Homestead, for
$1,350.

Joseph Craig has become owner of the prop-
erty on Diamond street which includes the
Central Station, the large building formerly
occupied by Price t Co. as a poolroom, and the
structure at present used as a paint shop. Craig
will, in the near future, erect a commodious
building on the site for .stores and office pur-
poses. The price paid was U0, 000. This sale is
of special importance, In view of the proposed
widening of Diamond street, between Wood
and Liberty streets. The station house part of
the purchase belonged to Dallas Sanders, tho
well known Philadelphia politiciau. It was of-

fered some time ago fo- - (30,000.
James W. Drape & Co. placed a mortgage on

a farm in Westmoreland county of $5,000 at
special rates; also a mortgage of (4,000 on sub-
urban propertyat 6 percent; also two mortgages
oi xz,ouu on Aiiegneny ana jast .tna properties
at 6 per cent.

W. A Herron & Sons sold a new modern
frame house of 10 rooms on Hay street,
Wilklnsburg, with lot 61x136, for (6,200 cash.

A sale of 300 feet front on the northerly side
of Fifth avenue, near Wilklns, is reported at
(30,000. As the rear part of this property runs
up a steep hill the price Is thought to be pretty
good.

Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold at
auction for Mrs. Mohroff leasehold property
No. 13 First street, Allegheny, with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling erected thereon, to Mrs. Mary
Callenius for S910 50 cash.

Thomas McCaffrey, 3509 Butler street reports
the following sales: Sold lor Dennis O'Connor
to the McConway and Torley Company lot lOOx
100 on Clay street and Allegheny Valley Rail-
road, having erected thereon a brick and frame
dwelling of four rooms and an old frame of
three rooms, for $1,000; sold for Joseph Quigley
to Sigmund Bender lot 23x100 feet on Daulpbin
street, for (400: sold for Mrs. R. R. Phillips to
Harry B. Fisher lot 20x100 on Mifflin, near
Main street, for (750. He placed the following
mortgages: One lor $1,500, at 6 per cent, for
five years, on property in the Eighteenth ward,
and one tor $700 at 6 per cent, for five years, on
property in the same ward.

L. O. Frazier sold for Patrick McCabe lot
20x133 feet to an alley, situate on the east side
of Butler street, between Fiffy-secou- d street
and McCandless avenue. Eighteenth ward, to
Elizabeth Berg for (2,000 and placed a mort-
gage of (800 on Sixteenth ward property for
three years at 6 per cent.

STBUCK FOOSTON.
Heavy Selling by the Hob and Sensa-

tional Stories Wenkea the Stock
Mnrket Evcrylhlng Dall and

Heavy at the Close.
New York, March 29. The stock market

was more active again y and the weakness
In the new stocks, which monopolize the specu-
lative interests at present, was even more pro-

nounced than at any time yet. As usual of late
about five stocks figured for about 70 percent
ot the total transactions, while the dealings in
all the others were small and insignificant,
with Ught fluctuations' andprice well held, and
even fractional advances in a few instances.
There was some strength displayed in the early
trading, but Boston began to pour out large
amounts of Union Pacific and Atchi'on, which
invited further bear attacks, and both stocks
broke badly, each losing between 2 and 3 per
cent. The disappointment over the decision
about the dividend was still powerful to depress
the former, while the stories of a receiver fur
Atchison, while denied overt and over again,
were repeated with considerable effect, and
rumors of financial troubles in Boston were
circulated and could be traced to no source.

The success attending the demonstrations
against-thos- shares' encouraged the bears to
try their hands at other portions of the list and
just after noon, when the dividend had been
declared, there was a sharp drive at Lacka-
wanna, and its price was broken two points in
less than half an hour., A portion of this loss
was afterward recovered, but the stock is ma-
terially lower this evenlnfc Missouri Pacific
had also been treated to the same sort of
manipulation, and rumors that Mr. Gould had
already made arrangements for large loans
were made to do duty against the stock. Out-
side of Lackawanna there was little in the coal
shares, although Reading was active but was
very firm and closed with a small improve-
ment. The Grangers were subjected to sonje
pressure in the early dealings, but the effect was
only temporary, and outside of Burlington
their fluctuations were small and their final
changes unimportant. Among the specialties
there were a few strong spots,and Chattanooga
and San Francisco first preferred advanced
sharply, while Chicago gas was weak.

First prices were quits Irregular, and al-
though there was some strength shown at the
opening it soon died away under the outpour-
ing ot Union Paciflo and Atchison with Mis-
souri Pacific The irregularity disappeared
toward noon, when everything became weak
and Chicago Gas became one of the prominent
weak shares toward noon. There were frequent
rallies which, however, were of short duration
and only served to maintain the excitement,
and after noon the attack upon Lackawanna
checked what promised to be a material recov-
ery. Union Pacific and Atchison dropped
lower until after delivery hour, but in the last
few minutes' trading there was some recovery,
while the market closed heavy to weak at close
to the lowest prices of the day. The active list
with a few unimportant excentioss is lower to-
night; Union lost 2 Atchison Lacka

wanna li, and Missouri Pacific Big Four and
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianap-
olis 1 per cent each.

Railroad bonds did not share In the excite-
ment in the stock list, but were quiet to dull,
throughout, with no decided tone at any time.
There was some animation in the Reading
fours, which contributed (150,000 out of the
total day's business ot (1,050,000, but there was .

no other special feature ot any description.
The are generally for fractional
amounts and quite evenly divided. The ad-
vances Include Des Moines and Fort Dodge
firsts 2 to 85. Denver fours are down 2
at 92

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange-Correcte-d

dally for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, members, of New York
Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

CI05- -
Open- - High- - Jw-- Ins;
in it. esk est. Bids.

Am. Cotton Oil 56 55K
Attn.. Top. ft S. V..., 42JC 43 40J 40
Canadian Pacific BO- -

Canada Southern SIX &?H "V Al
Central or New Jersey. ss so KX SSX
CentraiPactflo. ...S4jJ S4W 33 l
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 16H 1614 16 ItX
C., Bur.tQulney..... 91 Sl4
C, Mil. Bt. Paul.... tlM SIX 'H K

C, KoekL ftl' 91 91 90 . 91
C., Bt. L. ft Pitts I5K
C, St. I,. ftPltts. pf. 36M
U, St. P.. M. ftO...... 31 31 31 SOHc, st. p.,m. o.. pr. 91

C.&3orthwestern....l03 103)4 102)4 VKH
C.& northwestern, pC 13S
0. 0.0.41 ....70)4 70)4 69)4 S3H
Col. Coal ft Iron 30 SOS SO SX
Col. ft Hocking Val
Dei., L. &W I3I1 138 KS54 138M
1XJ. ft Hudson 130 131 130 131
UenverftKloU- - W
Denver ft Klo C, pr...43 43 43X 43
E.T., Va.ftGa 9 9 9 8
E.T.,Vs. ftOa-- lstpf 68
K. T.. Va. ft Ga. 2d prV VHX
Illinois Central YH
Lake Erie ft Western 17
Lake Erie ft West. pr.. 654 K) H Wt
Lake Shore ft M. S 101) 10l 100X ICO

bouisviiteAHasiiviiie. sift sift cuf si
Michigan Central 8SK
Mobile Ohio 10
Mo.. K.. ftTexas 12X
Missouri Pacific 66 87 MM 65S

.Y.. L.E. &Y 27 27J 27 27Ha. ., c. &st.i, uf
N.Tr.. & ft St.L. pf. 63
N. YftN. K 43 433( 42J4 42
X. Y., O. &W : 16

orfolkft Western.... 15 15 15)s 15
Norfolk ft Western, pt 49 49 49 iW
Korthevn Pacific .' .. . 25)4
Northern Pacific pref. B9K 60 6914 69)4
Ohio ft Mississippi..... 20H 207g zo 20K
Oregon Improvement. 47 47 4 46S4
Oregon Transcon 32 32)4 32H 32)2
PacifisMall liX 30 35 J5',2
Peo. Dec. ft Evans 23
Phlladel. ft Heading.. rOi 43i 42 V(

Pullman Palace Car. ..179 179 Y!iX J78M
Richmond ft W. P. T.. 25J4 25K ZiH 53
Richmond ft W.P.T.pf 79
St. Paul ft Dninth 33
St. Paul ft Dninth pr. . ss
St. P., Minn-ftMan-... 99 99 99 - 98
Bt.L. ftSan Fran ' 21
St. L. ft San Fran pr.. 55 55 Ms 54
St. L. ft San F.llt pr..l05 107 105 J06S'
Texas Pacific IS 18 18 lft
Union Pacific 62 62 68 19
Wabash 2U
Wabash preferred 25 25 25 25
Western Onion 84 MX S3 83
Wheeling A L. E 65 65 64 64

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocjes, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, broker u No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Hen York Saock Ex
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 64
Reading Railroad 21 219-1-5

Ensalo, Pittsburg and Western 11 12
Lehigh Valley 53)2 63
Lehigh Navigation 61)4 S2
U. Co.'s New Jersey 223
Northern Pacific 25 25
northern Pacific preferred 69. 59

Boston Stocks.
Atch.ftT0D..lst7s. 117 Rutland comiricn.... 40
Atch. ft Ton. B. R. .. 40 Rutland preferred.. 37
Boston ft Maine.... .170H Wis. Central, com... 15
C. B. ftO. SIX
Clnn. San. ft Clere. 24 Calumet ft H scla....228
Eastern R.K so Catalna 15
Eastern R. R. ix.....lZV-- i Franklin..... 10
Flint ft PereM. 27 Hnrnn 4K

Flint ft PereM. pro. 96 Osceola U 12
Little R. ft Ft. S. 7S.100 rewabic (neiw) 3
Mexican Cen. com.. 12 OnlnT RA

M. a, lstMon.bds. 63 Kelt Telephctne 223
--N. V. ftAewEnar... 42 UiwlAnT.nil' L?

N. Y.ftMewEng 7S.1SSX tt fttF HAHP.. RU
Ogd.ftL.Cham.com. S Tamarack.. 125
Old Colony. 170 San Diego. 23

RESORTS.
Atlnntlc City.

CITY. N.ATLANTIC houses, cottages, lots and bath
bouses to let or tor sale by I. G. jDAM3 & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Real and Law
Building, Atlantic City, N. J. fel4-6-- D

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY, 21. J.

MOVED TO THE BEACH.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW.
Salt water baths in the houses. Elevator.
mh!9-32-- E. ROB ERTS fc SONS.

. J3EST jCEIf ! in the mar-se- J'

Ltmi ket at lowest
ruling prices. No advance in
prices during thye season to
regular ' trade. In ordering
from wagons see that they
carry our trade mark, THE
POLAR BEAR.

April ist principal
1 office will be re

moved to our new building,
Thirteenth and. Pike streefs.
Prinpipal Office TBlepliono Na703r
East End Telephone No. 5058.
Southside Telephone No. 605L
Allegheny Telephone No. 3100.

CHAUTAUQUA L'AKE ICE COMP'Y.,
Thirteenth said Pike streets.

mh25-74rr- s

PENGERIAN

TEIEL PENS
Are the Best,

IN THE JESSEXTXAL QUALITIES OF

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and "Workmanship.
Bamplesfor trial of 12 different styles by mair.on
receipt of 10 cencsinstamps. Aak for card Nov8

753 Broadway.lYISON.BIiKEMAN&CO.,' new xoh.
apl4-m2o-- S

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH. HORNE & CO.,

Con Wpod and Liberty Sts.,
Importers and Jobbers of

Wi GOODS d MIS.
Special offerings this week In

SILKS, FLUSHES,
DBESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,' andOHEVIOTa
For largest assortment and lowest prices call

and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively
fe22-r!H--

Eczema.Itchy, Scnlr, Shin Tortures.
SWAYNffSb0INENT
ut Internal medicine, vfil ear toy eue of Tetter. Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Bhrara. Uirrom, FUm. Itch. Bora. Plmplw, Errill. P

SKIN DISEASES
so matur how obitlnata or loss tindlnf. Sow bj drasjuu.
t lent br mUl for 60 ctt. i Boxtt, L. adSreMjDa,
Ikiii i Bo. Ptntamtbll. ?a. AUjourdroilta''- -

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital, 3100,000, with privilege of 1500,000.

Surplus and nndlrided profits, 823.600.
Transacts a General Banking Business. Ac-

counts Solicited. Collections a Specialty, i
Interest allowed on time deposits.

; Presideht
W.J.BURNS Vice Presldiiat
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

mnawt)

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
t : v

A Quiet fxiday.in Produce LiBW- -

TSggs aiiclButter' Active. r "

VEGETABLES AHD FBU1T A DRUG.

Demand Good .for Choice Oats and' Hay-Lo- w

Grades Go Sloir.

SHELL C0EH FIRM", EAE DEOOPIIfG

office or THEPrrrsBtnto dispatch,
Fbtdat, March 29, 1889. i

Conntrr Produce Jobbing Prices.
Egg and butter trade is active, without any

change in prices. There is a somewhat firmer
tone to markets in both lines. Low prices of
eggs have very much increased the demand.
In Allegheny, on Southside and on Wjlle ave-

nue competition has brought prices down to 12c

at grocery stores. Reliable nearby eggs sold in
a jobbing way y at lie Some dealers who
were overloaded may have sold a shade below
this. Produce commission men report.no im--i
prorement In general lines of trade. Friday Is
usually one of the best days of the week. With
weather unusually favorable, there was little
life to trade Prices of vegetables and
fruit are merely nominal. The cash buyer is
able to dictate his own terms.

BUTTEB Creamery, Elgin, 28c; Ohio do,
2a26c; fresh dairy packed, 2021c; country
rolls. 2023c; Chartlers Creamery Co. butter,
SUffJUC

Beans Choice medium, SI 0: choice peas,
J2 05215.

Beeswax 2535c If) A for choice; low grade,
1618c

CtDKB Sand refined. S6 607 EO; common,
S3SO4 0Q; crab cider. $3 008 SO ?! barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012o $1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, 1212c;
New York, fall make, 1213c: Limburger,
lie; domestic Sweltzer cheese, llXJ2c.

Dried Peas 51 451 50f? bushel; split do,

25ic ft
Eogs lOXailc ? dozen for strictly fresh.
FBtrrra Apples, $1 00Q1 60 $1 barrel; evap-

orated raspberries. 2Sc ft S; cranberries, 13 00

ft barrel; S3 )2 50 per bushel.
Feathers Extra live Reese. 6060c; No. 1

do.. 40045c; mixed lots, S035c p ft.
Hojiurr S2 653 75 W barrel.
Homet New crop, 1617c; buckwheat, 13

15c
Potatoes Potatoes, 3035oj? bushel; J2 50
2 75 for Southern sweets; S3 2598 50 for Jer-

sey sweets.
iroULTBY uve cmcKens, vue v pair:

dressed cntcKens, l&aiac pounu; turai
20c, dressea,

pair; dressed,
per pouna.

Seeds Clover, choice, 63 lbs to bushel. JO f?
bushel; clover, large English. 62 fts, $6 25;
clover, Alsike, S3 SO; clover, white, S9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 fts, $1 85; blue grass, extra clean,
14 Ks. SI 00: blue crass, fancy. 14 ftv SI 20:
orchard grass, 14 fts, S2 00: red top, 14 Its, SI 00:
millet, 50 fts, SL 25; German millet, 50 As, S2 00;
Hungarian grass. 48 lbs, fZ 00: lawn grass, mix-
ture of fine grasses, 25c per ft.

Taiaow Country, 45c; city rendered,
685KC

Tboficax. FBtrrrs Lemons, fancy, S3 00
3 50 box; common lemons, $2 75 W box; Mes-
sina oranges, S2 503 50 ! box; Florida oranges.
S3 504 50 11 box; Valencia oranges, fancy, 55 50
66 00 case: Malaga grapes, $9 0010 00 f)
per keg; bananas, S2 50 firsts; SI oO, good
seconds. $t-- bunch; cocoanuts, S4 004 oO W

hundred: new figs, 1214c f) pound; dates, 5
6Kc fl pound.

Vegetables Celery, 4050c doz. bunches;
cabbanes, SI S02 50 9 hundred: hew cabbage,
S2 002 50 f) crate; onions. S075c fl barrel;
onion sets, fancy Enei. S3 253 60: Jerseys,
S2 753 00; Western, S2 502 75; turnips, 25
30o f) bushel.

Groceries.
Bottom appears to be out of fish trade. Cof-

fee options have their nps and downs, but it is
found impossible to bring prices to a lower
level. Sugars are active and firm.

Green Cojtee Fancy Rio, 2223c; choice
Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 18K19c;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaibo, 2223c;
Mocha, 30K31Kc; Santos,;i922c: Caracas
coffee, 20K22c; peaberry, Rio, 2i23c;

2122c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 24c

high grades, 2628c; old Government Java,
bulk, 32K33c; Maracaibo, 2728c;Santos,
2324c; peaberry, 27c: peaberry Santos, 2224c;
choice Rio, 25xc: prime Rio, 23c; good Rio,
22c; ordinary, 21icSpices (whole) Cloves, 2125c: allspice, 9c;
cassia, 89c; pepper, 19c; nutmeg, 7080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120, 8Kc; headlight, ISO0, 8Kc: water
white, 10Kc; globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadlne,
lic royallne, lie.

kybups Corn syrups, 2829c; choice sugar
syrup, 3338c; prime sugar syrup, S033c; strict-
ly prime, 3335c; now maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 4Sc; choice, 46c; me-
dium. 43c: mixed, 4042c '

Soda Bicarb in kegs, 3K4c; bicarb in ,
5c: bicarb, assorted packages. SJjgSc: sal-so-

In kegs, c; do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne,

per set, 8Kc; parafflne, ll12c
Rice Head. Carolina, 77c; choice, 6

7c: prime, 5J6Vc: Louisiana, g6Kc
Starch Pearl. 3c: cornstarch, oJ7c; gloss

starch. 5 7c
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-

don lavers, S3 10; California London layers,
S2 50; Muscatels, S2 25: California Muscatels;
SI 85; Valencia, new, 67c;' Ondara Valencia,
7K8c; sultana, 8Kc; currants, new, 4$5c;
Turkey prunes, new, 4Q5c; French prunes,
8Kl3c: balonlca prunes, In 2B packages, 8c;

20c; do Ivica, 19c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan..
tjiac; siciiy nioerts, izc; cimyrna ngs, izft

new aates, OMtaec; Brazil nuts, iuc;
pecans, ll15c: citron, per lb. 2122c: lemon
peel, per ft, S1314c; orange peel, 12Xc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, 6V6XC: apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 15lsc; peaches, evaporated,
pared. 2223c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unpared, J012Kc; cherries, pitted, 21022c;
cherries, unnittcd, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424f&vtlacKberrles, 7X8c; huckle-
berries, 1012er'

8CGARS Cubes, 8Ji8Jc; powdered, 8VQ
8Uc; granulated, 8&sc; confectioners' A,
77Jic; standard A. 7kc: soil whites, 7$7?c;
yellow, choice. 77Jic; yellow, good, 6&34c;
yellow, fair, 6c; yellow, dark, 6cPickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), 34 50; me-
diums, half bbls (GOO), S2 75.

Salt-N-o. 1 ? bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, bbl, SI 05;
dairy, f bbl, SI .20; coarse crystal, bbl, SI 20;
Higgles Eureka, 4 bu sacks, S2 80; Biggin's
Eureka, 4 ft pockets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, St SO

1 90; 20s, SI 30l 85: extra peaches, SI 501 90;
pie peaches, 90c: finest corn, SI 001 60; Hfd.
Co. corn, 7090c; red cherries, 90cSl 00; lima
beans, SI 10; soaked do, 85c; string do do, 75
85c: marrowfat peas, SI 1031 15: soaked peas,
7075c; pineapples. Si 401 50; Bahama do,
ti 75; damson plums, 95c: greengages, SI 25;
egg plums, $2 00; California pears. t2 50:do
greengages, 2 00; do egg plums. $2 00: extra
white cherries, S3 90; red cherries, 2Ss, 90d;
raspberries, SI 151 40; strawberries. SI 10:
gooseberries, SI 201 30; tomatoes, 82K92c;
salmon. SI 752 10; blackberries, 80c; suc-
cotash, 2--ft cans, soaked, 90c; do green, 2fts,
SI 251 60; corn beef, 2-- cans, SI 75; 14-- cans,
S13 0: baked beans, SI 401 45; lobster, 1 ft,
SI 751 80; mackerel, ft can, broiled, SI 50;

'sardines, domestic 'i'. S4 154 50; sardine
domestic. Ms, S8 258 50; sardines, imported,
lis, Sll 60lz 50; sardines, imported, K'. S18 00;
sardines, mustard, $4 00; sardines, spiced. S4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S36 $
bbL: extra No. 1 do. mess, HO: extra Na 1
mackerel, shore, S32; extra No. 1 do. messed, $38;
No. 2 shore mackerel, S24. Codfish Whole

4Hc fl ft.; do medium George's cod,Sollock, 7c; boneless hake. In strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6K7Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S5 00 S bbl.; split, 00: lake S2 50
W 100-f- t. half bbl. White flsh, S7 fl lOO-f- t. half
bbl. Lake trout, $5 50 fl half bbL Finnan
hadders. 10c ft ft? Iceland hallbur.l3c fl ft.

Buckwheat Flour 2jg2 fft.
Oatmeal-S- G 80Q6 60 bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, ESgCOc

fl gallon. Lard oil, 75c.

Grain, Flonr nnd Peed.
Total receipts as bulletined at the Grain Ex-

change, 29 cars. ByPittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago, 3 cars of oats. 1 of wheat, 5 of hay, 1 of
flour, 3 of straw. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 4 cars of oats, 5 of bay. By Balti-
more and Ohio, I car of oats, 2 of bay. 1 of flour.
By Pittsburg and Western, 3 cars of hay. Sales
on call: One-ea-r extra 3 w. oats, 30c 5 days,
B. & O.; 1 car No. 2y. e. corn, 39c 1C days, regu-
lar. No. 2 oats are In good demand; other
grades are flow. No. 1 timothy hay Is firm and
wanted. Inferior grades are very dull, owing
to liberal receipts. Shell corn pursues the even
tenor of its way, being in good demand. Ear
corn is weak and drooping and prices are off lc
from last week. Supply is In excess oE de-

mand, and no relief from depression of markets
Is In sigbt. The same holds true as to mlllfeed.
For No. 2 red wheat $1 08 was asked and SI 02
nffp.rerl- -

Wheat Jobbing prices No. 2 red, SI

Corn No. 2 yeJlow.ear, SBe3Sc; high mixed
ear, 86K37c; No, 1 yellow, shelled, 8o33c;
No. 2 yellow, shelled, S7K38c bleh mixed,
shelled, S737Kc: mixed, shelled, 85888c

Oats No.2wmte,82K38c; extra. No, 8,81

f31Hc;No.8 white, 8$aoXc:No. 2 mixed, 28

Rye No. 1 Western, 7075c: No. 2, SSflasc.
.uariet n o. j. wanaoa, vtmic: no. uana--

8585c; No. 8 Canada, 7072c; Lake Shore,
m c

)UB Jobbine prices, winter patents.- - J8 25
6 60; spring patents, $6 509 75; winter straight,

$5 5085 75; clear winter. Sa 0C5 25: straight
XXXX bakers' S4 755 00. Rye flour. 54 00.

Millteed Middlings, fine.wSite, SB 008
17 00 ft ton; brown middling. 43 09613 50;!
winter wheat bran, S13 001jJ 50r chop feed,
S15 00816 00. -

Hat Baled timothy, choice. S14 5Sli7&
No. 1. do, $14 0014 25: No: 2 dn, SU 56012 00;
loose from wagon. SIS 0020 00; Na l.upland
prairie. S10 00Q10 25; No. 2, S3 008 50: packtog
do, S3 75Q7 00.

Stba-- Oats. S3 0008 25; wheat and ry
straw, 7 007 25.

ProTlsIoas.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lCc; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c: sugar-cure- hams, small,
lie: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar
cured shoulders, 8c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, BJic: sugar-cure-d California hams,8c; sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 8c: sugar
cured dried beef sets, 9c:sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds, lie: bacon shoulders, 7c; bacon clear
sides. 8e; bacon clear bellies. 8c: dry salt

60-- ft tnbs,7Kc: 20 ft pails, 7c: 60-- ft tm cani,
7c;3-f- t tin palls, 7ifc; pails, TJJc; 10--

tin pails, 7Kc Smoked sausage, long, 5c;large,
6c Fresh pork links: 9c Pigs feet, half barrel,
S3 75; quarter barrel. $1.75.

Dressed Meat.
Armour & Co. furuiU the following prices oa

dressed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 fts,
5c; 550 to 650 fts, 6c: 650 to 750 fts,6Kc Sheep,
7c fl ft. Lambs, 80 f'- - Hogs. 6c

Swift's Specitio cured me of malignant
Blood Poison after I had been treated in vain
with old remedies ot Mercury and
Potash. S.S. B. toot only cured the Blood
Poison, but relieved the Rheumatism which
was causpd by the poisonous minerals.

GEO. BOVELL. 2422 Third avc. N. Y.
Scrofula developed on my daughter swell

ing and lumps on her neck. We gave her
Swift's Specific, and the result was wonder-
ful and the cure prompt.

S. A. DeArxond, Cleveland. Term.
Swift's Specific Is entirely a vegetable

remedyTand is'the- - only medicine which per-
manently cures Scrofula, Blood Humors, Can-
cer and Contagious Blood Poison. Send for
hooks on Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Ga. feI-- 7 TTS

THE FREEHOLD BANK,

No. 410 Smithfield St.
CAPITAL. . . - - 8200,080 08.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
EDWARD HOUSE, Prest
JAMES P.SPEER. Vice Presfc

mh22-93-- JOHN F. STEEL. Cashier.
Tljf ONEY TO LOAN -
On mortgages on improved real estate in sums
of $1,000 and upward. Applv at

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.
mh4-34-- lt No. 124 Fourth avenue.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

De WITT DJL WOR TH.
BROKER IN

ifzetirolie-u'im- :

Oil bought and sold on margin. u

WHITNEY & STEPHEfiSOiY,
67 FOURTH AVENUE.

ISSUE TRAVELERS' CREDITS
TH BOUGH

MESSRS. DREXEL. MORGAN A CO,
NEW YORK.

PASSPORTS PROCURED. an2S-x7- S

bTEAJjlKHS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark; etc

PETER WRIGHT fc SONS,
General agents, 307 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfield street.
LOUIS MOESER. 616 Smithfield street.

mhl3-C6-TT-3

"VTORD DEUTSCHER LLOYD FAST
XN route to Loudon and the Continent.

Express Steamer Service twice a week from
New York to Southampton (London, Havre),
Bremen.

Ss.Saale.Mcb.27,2p.u 1 Ss.Fulda. Apr. 6, 10 A.K.
Ss.Ems.Mh.30.5.30A3I I 8s.Lalm . Apr. 10, Vp.h.
Ss.Trave.Apr.3.SA.M. 1 Ss.EIbe . Apr. 13, 3 P. M.

First Cabin, Winter rates, from $75 upward.

MAXSCHAMBERG & CO., Agents, Pitts-
burg. Px

OELRICHS & CO., 2 Bowling Green. New
York City. ja29-71-- P

State Line :
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 133 and $30. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion $65 to 390. veteerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates,

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO., General Agents, I
53 Broadway, NewYdrc

J. J. MeCORMiCK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pa. 'lnhli--P

MEDICAL. :

DOCTOR '

WHITTIER
930 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.,

As old residents know and back flies of Pitts-
burg papers prove, is the oldest established and
most prominent physician in the city, devoting
special attention, to all chronic diseases. From

piW8 NO FEE UNTIL CURED
ML"Dni IC and mental diseases, physical
I L IX V U U O decay, nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, bashfnlness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, fallingpowers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSUUS
blotches, falling hair, bone pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-- U

III linn I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- g, extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation, free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
hflre. Office hours 9 A. St. to 8 P. jc Sunday,
10 A. Jr. to IP. at. only. DR. WHITTIER; 930
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. f

A POSnTVK CUKE

MEN ONLY MANHOOUuNcrronf
For LOST or. Falling

nesa. Weakness of
Body & Mind. Lack of Strength. Vigor and Dc
velopment, cansed br Errors, Excesses, Ac. Book.
Mode of aud .Proofs mailed
iieaiea rree. Aaaresj uu..
tSusalo. N. Y.

HARE'S REMEDY .
For menl Checks the worst cases In three

days, and cures in Ave days. Price SI 00. at . -
J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE, t

412 Market street;

WEAK ACYlOSFfiSS- - 80WT0A87.
LostTfrormniUfanhoodBestored. Pre.

MS"'- - Alib " oubhihw wm wiuuihii U"vi- -

VTftnJJjSeaIcxlTrieientrronap?llciioa.
5 -- KTT3TBTC

TflWEAKIiCM Pniui uia d
01 yontbfnl rrI O annutf Mf Lagaror, early decay, lot

manhood , etc. Iwiu Talnabla tzeatlM (sealed)
containing fall partlcalars for home con, free of
thanre. Addren,
PROF. F. C. FOWLER. Moodus. Conn.

POSITIVELY
CURES .'. DYSPEPSIA

JOT ALL ITS FORMS.

rT1 IVinifltltB 4

Cures Constipation.

,

k

T

Cures Headache. '

L

MS


